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abstract
The widely accepted models describing the emergence of domesticated grain crops from their wild type
ancestors are mostly based upon selection (conscious or unconscious) of major features related either to
seed dispersal (nonbrittle ear, indehiscent pod) or free germination (nondormant seeds, soft seed coat).
Based on the breeding systems (self-pollination) and dominance relations between the allelomorphs of
seed dispersal mode and seed dormancy, it was postulated that establishment of the domesticated forms
and replacement of the wild ancestral populations occurred in the Near East within a relatively short
time. Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.), however, appears as an exception among all other “founder
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crops” of Old World agriculture because of its ancient conversion into a summer crop. The chickpea
is also exceptional because its major domestication trait appears to be vernalization insensitivity rather
than pod indehiscence or free germination. Moreover, the genetic basis of vernalization response in
wild chickpea (Cicer reticulatum Ladiz.) is polygenic, suggesting that a long domestication process
was imperative due to the elusive phenotype of vernalization nonresponsiveness. There is also a gap
in chickpea remains in the archaeological record between the Late Prepottery Neolithic and the Early
Bronze Age. Contrary to the common view that Levantine summer cropping was introduced relatively
late (Early Bronze Age), we argue for an earlier (Neolithic) Levantine origin of summer cropping
because chickpea, when grown as a common winter crop, was vulnerable to the devastating pathogen
Didymella rabiei, the causal agent of Ascochyta blight. The ancient (Neolithic) conversion of chickpea
into a summer crop required seasonal differentiation of agronomic operation from the early phases of
the Neolithic revolution. This topic is difficult to deal with, as direct data on seasonality in prehistoric
Old World field crop husbandry are practically nonexistent. Consequently, this issue was hardly dealt
with in the literature. Information on the seasonality of ancient (Neolithic, Chalcolithic, and Early
Bronze Age, calibrated 11,500 to 4,500 years before present) Near Eastern agriculture may improve
our understanding of the proficiency of early farmers. This in turn may provide a better insight into
Neolithic agrotechniques and scheduling. It is difficult to fully understand chickpea domestication
without a Neolithic seasonal differentiation of agronomic practice because the rapid establishment of
the successful Near Eastern crop package which included wheats, barley, pea, lentil, vetches, and flax,
would have preempted the later domestication of this rare wild legume.

RECONSTRUCTING SEASONALITY may
be of importance in understanding orga-

nizational aspects of ancient economy, society,
and settlement patterns. Identifying seasonal
variation in agronomic operations may also
provide better insight into crop evolution and
the development of agrotechniques in antiq-
uity. Direct evidence concerning seasonality in
prehistoric field crop husbandry is practically
nonexistent. The indirect method of 13C dis-
crimination, as evidence for the seasonal water
status of plants, may serve to indicate the sea-
son of seed ripening (under known climatic
rhythm) (Slafer et al. 1999). Even with very
accurate 13C data, however, it is not possible to
differentiate between locally grown grains and
traded seeds from other sites with different soil
moisture availability.

In this review we discuss seasonality in pre-
historic Near Eastern agriculture from a new
perspective, based on the biology of the chick-
pea (Cicer arietinum L.) and its wild progenitor
(C. reticulatum Ladiz.), the epidemiology of the
two species, and their archaeobotanical
remains in Near Eastern sites. We suggest a
possible scenario for the emergence of the
summer cropping practice in Near Eastern
agriculture, thereby addressing some unan-
swered questions in Near Eastern crop evolu-
tion. This may shed new light on possible con-
nections and directions of cultural exchange
through agriculture.

Agronomic Considerations
The phenological rhythm of most annual

Near East flora follows a pattern of germina-
tion in autumn, flowering in late winter/early
spring, and maturation in early summer
(Zohary 1966, 1972; Feinbrun-Dothan 1978,
1986). This cycle is also typical of all wild pro-
genitors of the “founder crops” of Near East-
ern agriculture. This crop package includes
einkorn wheat (Triticum monococcum L.),
emmer wheat (T. turgidum L.), barley (Hor-
deum vulgare L.), lentil (Lens culinaris Medic.),
pea (Pisum sativum L.), chickpea, bitter vetch
(Vicia ervilia (L.) Willd.), and flax (Linum usi-
tatissimum L.) (Zohary and Hopf 2000). With
respect to seasonality under domestication,
all of the above cultivated forms have
retained their autumnal germination/spring
flowering/summer maturation cycle, with
one exception—the chickpea. Across the
Near East and the Mediterranean basin, the
chickpea is a spring-sown crop, and a promi-
nent element in traditional summer cropping
(Elazari-Volcani 1930). The earliest recorded
evidence for this practice is probably from
Hellenistic and Roman times (Theophrastus
1916; Pliny 1938), describing chickpea sowing
in March/April.

In the Near East, more than 80% of the
precipitation occurs between December and
February, and the long summer is hot and
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dry. Therefore, a dryland crop sown from late
February onwards is dependent mainly on
stored soil moisture, a fact that severely
restricts its yield potential and stability. This
is well illustrated by mean grain yields of Arab
farmers in the village of Tel-A’ads (in the Jez-
reel Valley, Israel, south of Nazareth) between
1914 and 1923 (Elazari-Volcani 1930). Winter
cereal yields ranged from 0.4 to 0.95 tons per
hectare (mean 0.7 t/ha, standard deviation
(SD) � 0.17). Other crop yields were more
variable. Grain legume yields (including
winter horsebean, summer chickpea, and len-
til) ranged from 0.24 to 1.3 t/ha (mean 0.65
t/ha, SD � 0.37). Yields of sorghum (Sor-
ghum bicolor (L.) Moench, a summer crop)
ranged from 0.06 to 0.85 t/ha (mean 0.3
t/ha, SD � 0.27), and yields of sesame (Sesa-
mum indicum L., another summer crop)
ranged from 0.1 to 1.0 t/ha (mean 0.3 t/ha,
SD � 0.3) (Elazari-Volcani 1930). In present-
day Israel and its neighboring countries, dry-
land chickpea planted in autumn may yield
more than 3 t/ha, compared with less than
0.7 t/ha of a spring-planted crop (Kostrinski
1974; Singh et al. 1997). Because yield stabil-
ity is fundamental for any agricultural com-
munity, the inevitable conclusion is that win-
ter cropping should be the practice of choice
in the Near East.

Therefore, there must have been a very
good agronomic/biological reason for sacri-
ficing the high-yield potential of autumn sow-
ing for the much lower (and unstable) yield
of spring-sown chickpea, a change in practice
that introduces the concept of seasonal dif-
ferentiation in ancient agronomic practice.

Epidemiological Considerations
In the Near East, chickpea has been sown

for millennia in the spring and grown as a
summer crop. Why did ancient farmers dis-
pense with autumn sowing despite all its
benefits? The possibility of autumn sowing of
chickpea was first tested by Israeli agrono-
mists during 1950 to 1970 (Kostrinski 1974).
From the very early seasons of autumn sow-
ing, it became clear that the major limiting
factor is Ascochyta blight, which has the
potential to cause total yield loss (Kostrinski
1974). Later, a detailed comparison of winter
and spring sowing of chickpea was conducted

in the autumn of 1976 and in the spring of
1977 by ICARDA in Syria. In the autumn-
sown trial, all entries except one survived the
winter. Then, with the onset of spring,
Ascochyta blight appeared and subsequently
destroyed almost all entries. However, one
entry (NEC 2305) showed moderate resis-
tance to the disease and produced a yield of
over 3 t/ha. Although the spring-sown trial
escaped the disease, yields were substantially
lower than the potential 3 t/ha, with NEC
2305 yielding only 0.95 t/ha (Hawtin and
Singh 1984). Over the next 10 years these
results were confirmed in a follow-up study
conducted in Syria and Lebanon. Winter-
sown chickpea cultivars resistant or partially
resistant to Ascochyta produced 70% more
seed yield than the spring-sown crop, and
yields were more stable than in the spring-
sown crop (Singh et al. 1997). Susceptible cul-
tivars sown in the winter did not yield at all.
These studies clearly demonstrated that
Ascochyta blight, rather than freezing tem-
peratures or any other abiotic stress, is the
reason that farmers in the Near East sow
chickpeas in the spring.

Ascochyta blight is a fungal disease caused
by Didymella rabiei (Kovachevski) von Arx
[anamorph: Ascochyta rabiei (Passerini)
Labrousse]. It is one of the most important
diseases of chickpea worldwide (Nene 1982;
Nene and Reddy 1987; Akem 1999), affecting
all aerial parts of the plants. On leaflets, the
fungal lesions are round or elongated, bear-
ing irregularly depressed brown dots, and sur-
rounded by brownish red margins. On the
green pods, the lesions are usually circular
with dark margins and have pycnidia
arranged in concentric circles. Often, the
infected seeds carry lesions. On stems and
petioles, the lesions are brown and elongated
(3 to 4 cm), bearing black dots and often gir-
dling the affected portion. When lesions gir-
dle the stem, the portion above the point of
attack rapidly dies. If the main stem is girdled
at the collar region, the whole plant dies. As
the disease spreads, patches of diseased
plants become predominant and eventually
affect the entire field (Nene 1984). Under
environmental conditions that favor devel-
opment of the pathogen, the disease is dev-
astating. Crops are destroyed and yield losses
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reach 100% (Nene 1984; Akem 1999). Like
many other pycnidial fungi, the pathogen
spreads mainly by rainsplash of pycnidios-
pores (Nene 1984; Fitt et al. 1989). Although
temperature and wind influence disease
development and spread, rainfall is probably
the critical factor in most Ascochyta epidem-
ics and the disease develops whenever there
are rains during the cropping season (Nene
and Reddy 1987; Reddy et al. 1990; Diekmann
1992; Akem 1999).

Lentil and pea, the two other grain legume
species among the Near Eastern founder
crops, are also infected by Ascochyta blights.
In lentil, the causal agent of Ascochyta blight
is A. fabae Spegazzini f. sp. lentis (Gossen and
Morrall 1983). In pea, the disease is incited
by a complex of three pathogens: A. pisi Lib-
ert, which causes leaf and pod spots; A. pinodes
Jones, the conidial state of Mycosphaerella pino-
des (Berkeley & Bloxam) Vestergren, which
causes blight; and Phoma medicaginis var. pino-
della ( Jones) Boerema [synonym of Ascochyta
pinodella Jones], which causes foot rot (Ali et
al. 1994). Ascochyta blight did not preclude
winter sowing of these two legumes, however.
One possible explanation for this is the dif-
ference in the effect of the disease on the vari-
ous crops. Whereas severe Ascochyta blight
infection in chickpea is devastating, effects of
the disease in lentil and pea are less conspic-
uous. Although substantial yield losses may
occur in pea and lentil, complete destruction
of the plants is uncommon even under severe
epidemics (Gossen and Morrall 1983; Bayaa
et al. 1992; Ali et al. 1994; Tivoli et al. 1996;
Morrall 1997). Thus, lentil and pea could
have been sown in the winter, survived
Ascochyta blight epidemics, and produced at
least some yield.

How may this be related to seasonal differ-
entiation of agronomic operations? The com-
mon view is that incipient farmers were fully
aware of the devastating effects of Ascochyta
blight on chickpea. In the Near East, the cli-
matic conditions that favor spread of the dis-
ease occur from early February until early
April. Since an autumn-sown crop would be
in fully closed canopy by this time, an Ascoch-
yta epidemic is likely to destroy it. Because the
disease is not a problem in spring-sown chick-
pea, this may be considered the prime reason

for chickpea spring sowing today as well as in
antiquity. Based on current knowledge, it is
impossible to infer how ancient farmers
changed the chickpea sowing season. Was it
merely by chance, through having observed
disease-free late-emerging types (perhaps
with longer seed dormancy)? Or was it the
result of deliberate experimentation with
sowing dates? At any rate, we would argue that
this shift of sowing time must have occurred
fairly early after the initiation of chickpea
farming.

Archaeological Considerations
Remains of the wild forms of the above

mentioned package species/founder crops
(cereals and legumes) were found in pre-
Neolithic sites of the Upper/Middle Euphra-
tes (Figure 1), such as Tell Abu Hureyra
(13,000 to 11,500 calibrated 14C years before
present, or Cal BP), Mureybet I (ca. 12,500
Cal BP), and further east at Hallan Çemi
Tepesi (12,500 to 11,500 Cal BP). Wild forms
were also found in Neolithic layers at Jerf el-
Ahmar (11,000 Cal BP), Mureybet III (11,500
to 10,700 Cal BP), Djade (10,700 Cal BP), Çay-
önü (ca. 10,500 Cal BP), Qermez Dere (ca.
11,500 Cal BP), and M’lefaat (ca. 11,500 to
10,500 Cal BP) (van Zeist and Bakker-Heeres
1985, 1986; Garrard 1999; Lev-Yadun et al.
2000; Zohary and Hopf 2000). Domesticated
forms of cereals (einkorn, emmer wheat, and
barley) appear in Neolithic layers as early as
ca. 10,500 Cal BP at Tell Abu Hureyra 2A,
Mureybet IV, Cafer Hüyük, Çayönü, and Nev-
ali Çori. Domesticated pulses appear in the
northern Levant and later in the southern
Levant around 10,500 to 9,500 Cal BP (Gar-
rard 1999; Zohary and Hopf 2000). Recent
suggestions for a much earlier domestication
of rye (Secale cereale L.) (ca. 13,000 Cal BP) at
Tell Abu Hureyra shed new light on the his-
tory of cereal domestication in the Levant
(Hillman et al. 2001). At the same site, large-
seeded legumes (most probably in their wild
form, but possibly cultivated) first appear in
the archaeological record in strata dated to
the 13th millennium Cal BP (Hillman 2000).
In general, it seems that dates for domesti-
cated crop forms (both cereals and legumes)
are earlier in the northern Levant than in the
southern Levant (Lev-Yadun et al. 2000), an
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Figure 1. Map of the Near Eastern Archaeological Sites Mentioned in the Text
1. Hallan Çemi Tepesi; 2. Çayönü; 3. Cafer Höyük; 4. Nevalli Çori; 5. Göbekli Tepe; 6. Dja’de; 7. Jerf el Ahmar;

8. Mureybet; 9. Tell Abu Hureyra; 10. Nemrik; 11. M’lefaat; 12. Qermez Dere; 13. Tell Aswad; 14. Yiftahel; 15.
Jericho, Netiv Hagdud, and Gilgal. Large asterisk for Karacadag, within the suggested core area for the origin
of Near Eastern agriculture.

observation that accords with the new data
from Tell Abu Hureyra (Hillman 2000; Hill-
man et al. 2001). All package/founder crop
species appear in increasing quantities, estab-
lish themselves, and become part of the rec-
ord despite preservation problems and lim-
ited archaeological recovery. However,
chickpea shows a different temporal pattern
in the archaeological record (Figure 2) com-
pared to that of its companion grain legume
species, pea and lentil: it appears, vanishes,
and then reappears in the Early Bronze Age.

The history of chickpea appearance in the
archaeological record may have started with
the appearance of “large seeded legumes” of
the 13th millennium Cal BP at Tell Abu Hur-
eyra, which may have included chickpea

(Garrard 1999: Table 2; Hillman 2000). At a
later stage (ca. 10,500 Cal BP), chickpea
appears at Çayönü (van Zeist 1972). Both of
these sites are very close to the natural distri-
bution range of C. reticulatum, the immediate
wild progenitor of domesticated chickpea.
Later still, chickpea appears far away from its
origin (an indication for domestication) in
the Prepottery Neolithic (PPN) B at Jericho
(mid-10th millennium Cal BP) (Garrard
1999) and at Ain Ghazal (10th millennium
Cal BP; not clear which part of the middle
PPNB) (Rollefson 1985) in the southern
Levant, and in late PPNB at Tell Ramad in the
Damascus basin (ca. 8,800 Cal BP) (van Zeist
and Bakker-Heeres 1985; Garrard 1999:
Tables 4, 5). There appears to be a break in
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Figure 2. The Presence of Founder Crop Plants (and Rye) in the Archaeological Record of the
Levant

All founder crop species appear in increasing quantities throughout the pre-Neolithic periods, and become
part of the record despite the limited archaeological recovery. However, chickpea shows a different temporal
pattern: it appears, vanishes, and then reappears in the Early Bronze Age away from its area of origin.

chickpea records from sites of the very end of
the PPN (PPNC/final PPNB; 8,800 to 8,400
Cal BP), the Pottery Neolithic period (8,400
to 7,150 Cal BP), the Chalcolithic period
(7,150 to 6,100 Cal BP), and the very begin-
ning of the Early Bronze Age (6,100 to 5,750
Cal BP) in the Levant. Chickpea “reappears”
later in the Early Bronze Age (post 5,750 Cal
BP) sites, for example, at Arad and Jericho
(Hopf 1978; Hopf 1983) and at Bab edh-
Dhra’ (McCreery 1979). Chickpea seeds are
easily recognized by their typical beak from
other Vicieae genera, so their absence from
the record is therefore significant. Chickpea
is mentioned in the Mediterranean basin in
the mid-6th to mid-5th millennia Cal BP and
in the Indian subcontinent at Harrapan set-
tlements (at the very end of the 7th, 6th, and
5th millennia Cal BP) (Zohary and Hopf
2000). Of interest is a single chickpea seed
from the 9th millennium Cal BP site of Otzaki,
Thessaly, Greece, and more finds of chickpea
from the 7th millennium Cal BP site of Dim-
ini, Greece (Zohary and Hopf 2000). Being
far from the domestication “core area” (Lev-
Yadun et al. 2000; Gopher et al. 2001), these
isolated finds seem to deviate from the pat-
tern presented above if the latter is taken to

represent part of the Levantine system—
which we think is not the case. In summary,
the chickpea is exceptional in its Near East-
ern archaeological record because of its
biphasic frequency distribution (Figure 2).

The difficulty of growing chickpea as a win-
ter crop (see EPIDEMIOLOGICAL CONSIDERA-

TIONS above) might explain the scarcity of
chickpea seed in the record of Near Eastern
Pottery Neolithic/Chalcolithic and the begin-
ning of Early Bronze Age sites (ca. 8,800 to
5,750 Cal BP) compared with other grain spe-
cies. The question then arises: could this scar-
city be related to the different seasonal
requirement for successful chickpea crop-
ping, and if so, could it be used to formulate
a model for the possible cultural source of
seasonality in agronomic practice in the Near
East?

Discussion
Two major difficulties attend this review.

First, as already mentioned, there is no direct
and unequivocal archaeological evidence for
seasonality of agronomic practice in Neolithic
times. Second, there is a considerable gap in
knowledge of early Near Eastern agricultural
traditions. This is because the earliest written
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records that describe summer cropping are
the classical (Theophrastus 1916; Pliny 1938)
and ancient Hebrew (Mishna) texts dating
from ca. 2,300 BP to 1,700 BP. In earlier Hittite
texts from the fourth millennium BP, in which
Gú•Gal (identified as chickpea) is mentioned
in ritual offerings, no details of farming prac-
tices are given (Hoffner 1974).

In recent Levantine traditional systems, the
legume founder species are mainly winter
crops. These include vetches (common and
bitter), pea, and horsebean, although the lat-
ter species is usually not mentioned as one of
the founder species, despite its long history
in the Levant (Yiftahel; 9,800 Cal BP) (Kislev
1985). Lentil is sometimes sown in winter and
in some instances in early spring, but usually
considerably earlier in the season than chick-
pea. The only native Near Eastern spring-
sown founder grain crop is chickpea (Elazari-
Volcani 1930).

Thousands of years after the initiation of
farming in the Near East, and probably fol-
lowing contacts with other cultural centers in
Asia and Africa, a number of crops with a
“non-Mediterranean” life cycle were intro-
duced into the Near East. Since these warm-
season species do not suit the traditional
autumn-sowing summer-maturation cycle typ-
ical of the Near Eastern founder grain crops
(Elazari-Volcani 1930; Zohary and Hopf
2000), their cultivation required a different
agrotechnique. Indeed, crops such as sor-
ghum, broomcorn millet (Panicum miliaceum
L.), foxtail millet (Setaria italica L.), rice
(Oryza sativa L.), Old World cottons (Gossy-
pium arboreum L. and G. herbaceum L.), and ses-
ame are sown from March through May in the
Near East, i.e., for summer cropping. The
archaeological record for these warm-season
species in the Near East is meager. There is
no record of these species in reports of PPN,
Pottery Neolithic or Chalcolithic periods
(11,500 to 6,300 Cal BP) in the Levant. In the
late stages of the Early Bronze Age (ca. 5,100
Cal BP), sorghum (mud brick imprints) was
reported from Oman (Zohary and Hopf
2000) and appears also at Late Bronze Age
sites (therein). Millets, rice, and sesame
appear much later (Zohary and Hopf 2000).

Zohary and Hopf (1993) suggested that the
tradition of summer cropping arrived in the

Near East with the import of the true warm-
season crops like sorghum or sesame. They
did not elaborate on that issue, but most
probably based their argument on the life
cycle of those summercrops, which differs
from that of the majority of the native annual
Near East flora. Accepting that suggestion,
and considering the Near Eastern archaeo-
logical record, we have to conclude that the
tradition of summer cropping started at least
6,000 to 5,000 years after the initiation of
farming, i.e., in the Early Bronze Age.

Such relatively late development of sum-
mer cropping in the Near East may accord
well with the discontinuity of chickpea pres-
ence in the archaeobotanical record (Figure
2). Once domesticated, chickpea was sown in
autumn, and soon afterwards, when full-stand
plots appeared, severe yield losses to Ascoch-
yta blight probably occurred. As a result,
chickpea may have been abandoned as a field
crop and grown on a very limited scale as a
garden crop, thus escaping the devastating
effect of Ascochyta blight epidemics. Accord-
ing to this suggested reconstruction, chickpea
remained in this state until the introduction
of the true warm-season species from Africa/
Asia and the integration of summer-cropping
practices into the Levantine systems. A “gar-
den crop” phase of chickpea may well
account for its later “reappearance.” Support
for such a status of chickpea in traditional
Near Eastern agrosystems may be found in
the relatively late report of Aaronsohn
(1910), who mentioned a special chickpea
land race, “They cultivated chick-peas in Tibe-
rias, but only in kitchen gardens” (near the
Sea of Galilee, Israel). Cultivation of chickpea
as a garden crop (similar to garden pea) pro-
vides one possible explanation of the avail-
ablity of seed stocks for the Early Bronze Age
“renaissance” of large-scale chickpea sowing,
as suggested by the archaeological remains.

A possible alternative reconstruction is that
summer cropping is a genuine Near Eastern
development of older roots, predating the
fairly late introduction of the African, Indian,
and East Asian elements into the Near East.
It is unclear whether the chickpea crop cycle
in the initial stages of farming was similar to
that in present-day Levantine traditional sys-
tems. However, the chickpea crop cycle
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described in the earliest written records (The-
ophrastus 1916; Pliny 1938) and in recent tra-
ditional systems is entirely different from that
of its wild ancestor (Kumar and Abbo 2001).
In its area of origin, wild chickpea (C. reticu-
latum) germinates after the autumn rains and
develops vegetatively during the rainy winter.
Flowering and reproduction occur in the late
spring when mean temperatures are high and
days are long. Interestingly, no resistance to
Ascochyta blight was ever found in C. reticu-
latum (Singh and Reddy 1991; Singh 1997).
However, the number of independent C. reti-
culatum accessions available for screening is
rather limited so this latter point should be
interpreted with caution.

It is assumed that the first cropping
attempts were made with wild C. reticulatum
types, so if the virulent pathogen was present
in southeastern Turkey during the early days
of farming, it was probably not long before
full-canopy autumn-sown plots fell victim to
the disease. A possible support for such a sce-
nario is that Turkey is the center of distribu-
tion of a number of annual (including the
immediate progenitor of the cultigen, C. reti-
culatum) and perennial Cicer species (van der
Maesen 1972), several of which are indeed
infected by D. rabiei when challenged under
experimental conditions (Singh et al. 1998).
However, in such a case it would be difficult
to explain few millennia of autumn-sown
chickpea production until 9,000 Cal BP, when
the discontinuity of the archaeological record
begins. An alternative explanation could be
that the virulent pathogen was introduced
into the region some 9,000 years ago, causing
a dramatic decline in the archaeobotanic
finds. The only record of D. rabiei, the Ascoch-
yta blight pathogen from the wild, is from a
perennial Cicer species in Bulgaria (Kaiser et
al. 1998). Interestingly, according to the
archaeological record, the farming culture
that spread from its “core area” in southeast-
ern Turkey reached the Balkans just before
8,000 Cal BP (Zohary and Hopf 2000). This
could mark the approximate timing of the
introduction of the virulent pathogen into
the system, and the probable collapse of the
chickpea autumn sowing practice.

The primary and secondary centers of ori-
gin of cultivated plant species are often also

the places of origin of their pathogens (Lep-
pik 1970). How did the virulent pathogen
spread from the Balkans (its hereby assumed
place of origin) to other cultivated areas? D.
rabiei is an important seed-borne pathogen.
In modern agriculture, infected seed is an
important agent in the long-distance spread
and survival of these pathogens. Seed trans-
mission has been responsible for the intro-
duction and dissemination of the Ascochyta
blight pathogen in many countries worldwide
(Kaiser 1997). Thus, it is likely that the dis-
ease spread via traded seed stocks.

The above lends support for the argument
that spring sowing must have been the only
possible way to secure a reliable chickpea
yield in ancient times. Several assumptions
underlie this argument. First, chickpea must
have been sown in full stands rather than as
a scattered garden plant. Second, during the
initial cultivation attempts chickpea must
have been a winter crop. Third, early chick-
pea cultivation must have taken place in
regions with rainy winters, such as those of
the Mediterranean climate. Accepting the
above assumptions suggests a scenario in
which incipient farmers had no choice but to
postpone chickpea sowing until late in the
season in order to escape Ascochyta blight,
i.e., to practice summer cropping. In this con-
text it is worth considering the following state-
ment by Pliny (1938): “Rain is beneficial to
crops while in the stalk from the time of ger-
mination, but it damages wheat and barley
when in blossom; although it does no harm
to leguminous plants, excepting chick-pea”
(18.44.152). Although Pliny’s compendium
was written ca. eight millennia after the Neo-
lithic revolution, the above citation reflects
prevailing traditions from earlier periods.
This suggests that even at times when spring
sowing of chickpea was already an established
practice, farmers (and scholars alike) were
fully aware of the risk of growing chickpea
during the rainy season.

No archaeological evidence for the pres-
ence of the pathogen in ancient times was
ever presented, maybe because no one both-
ered to look for the fungus remains. Contrary
to our arguments, this may suggest that the
disease was not prevalent in antiquity and
therefore did not limit chickpea winter crop-
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ping. Alternatively, and in line with our
hypothesis, the absence of pathogen remains
from excavated chickpea seeds could easily
serve to indicate summer cropping of chick-
pea. This is because, following spring sowing,
the disease would very rarely occur and will
never take the form of an epidemic, contrary
to the prevalence of Ascochyta epidemics in
autumn-sown chickpea (Nene 1982; Hawtin
and Singh 1984; Nene and Reddy 1987;
Reddy et al. 1990; Diekmann 1992; Akem
1999). Accordingly, a disease free (spring-
sown) crop is very unlikely to leave traces in
the form of infected seeds remains.

As further support for the origin of spring
sowing of chickpea in the ancient Near East,
we should emphasize that it is difficult to
explain millennia of repeated autumn sowing
while facing repeated Ascochyta epidemics.
Farmers are unlikely to cache seeds for more
than one sowing season, let alone for a num-
ber of successive years. Moreover, there is no
incentive for repeated sowing of an ill-
adapted crop. Also, if autumn-sown chickpea
fields were left unharmed by Ascochyta epi-
demics until the 6th millennium Cal BP (the
suggested timing for the introduction of the
African species to the Levant), why was it nec-
essary to resort to summer cropping? One
could argue that due to the effect of repeated
Ascochyta epidemics, chickpea might have
been neglected altogether as a crop plant for
a long period, hence the discontinuity in
occurrence of archaeological finds. Its reap-
pearance in the record during the Early
Bronze Age could therefore be seen as a
“repeated domestication” after integration of
the summer-cropping concept into Near East-
ern agrotechniques. Based on the very
restricted distribution of the wild progenitor
of chickpea (Ladizinsky 1995), we tend to
reject the “repeated domestication” hypoth-
esis. While it is possible that current distri-
bution of C. reticulatum is a relic of wider dis-
tribution in earlier periods, the current wider
distribution of wild peas and lentils, which
inhabit similar ecological niches, might sug-
gest that this is not the case.

Because of the large, dense stands of wild
wheat and barley (ca. 80% carbohydrate
grain content), collection (from the wild)
during the ripening season could provide a

major part of the diet (Harlan 1967; Ladizin-
sky 1975). In contrast, collection from the
small, scattered populations of wild lentils can
provide only a negligible part of the diet
(Ladizinsky 1987, 1993). Collection exercises
of wild C. reticulatum were never reported, but
the rarity of the species might suggest a simi-
lar conclusion regarding the potential contri-
bution of foraged wild chickpea seeds to the
diet. Therefore, in order to make pulse grains
a major protein source (average content 25%
protein), domestication and/or cultivation of
the species was imperative (Ladizinsky 1987),
and great efforts were made to keep those
species under cultivation. The intimate
ancient association of humans with legume
species (Kislev and Bar-Yosef 1988) might sug-
gest that the incipient farmers were fully
aware of the nutritional value of pulse grains.
In all known centers of ancient plant domes-
tication, both cereal (or carbohydrates rich
tubers) and legume crops were indeed
domesticated side by side. These include rice
and soybean in Asia, corn and common beans
in Central America, and sorghum and cow-
pea in Africa (Harlan 1992). We therefore
believe that chickpea seed stocks were main-
tained by Near Eastern farmers throughout
the period for which no archaeological rec-
ord is currently available. This must have
required a well-established agrotechnique,
based on spring sowing/summer cropping,
that was perpetuated from generation to gen-
eration. In our view, these considerations sug-
gest an early native origin of the spring-sow-
ing practice in the Near East.

Recent reports of safflower (Carthamus sp.)
seeds from the 6th millennium Cal BP sites of
northern Syria may provide additional cir-
cumstantial evidence for the Levantine origin
of summer cropping (McCorriston 1998).
These seeds could not have been definitely
identified as belonging to either wild or
domesticated forms. Cultivated safflower is a
spring-sown crop, whereas wild safflower is a
summer weed throughout the Near East.
Unaware of any Bronze Age summer crops
with which weedy safflower could have been
associated, McCoriston suggests that those
remains could indicate the start of safflower
cultivation and probably mark the start of
summer cropping in the Near East (Mc-
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Corriston 1998). Based on our considerations
(above), and on chickpea remains from
north Syrian sites of the 6th millennium Cal
BP (McCorriston 1998) (and in the southern
Levant—see above), we suggest that those
Carthamus remains probably indicate an
existing practice of (chickpea) summer crop-
ping.

If summer cropping was introduced as
early as the PPN it might have affected Neo-
lithic land-use patterns and social organiza-
tion in different ways (e.g., farmers’ schedul-
ing). Because winter and summer crops are
parts of an integral system, this would mean
a longer farming season: September to May/
June for winter crops, and March to August
for summer crops. This sequence requires
nearly year-round care. On the other hand,
relying solely on summer cropping requires a
relatively short period (4 months). Other
implications may arise because winter and
summer cropping partly overlap. This means
that separate fields must be allotted for each
type of crop each year, and a larger acreage
must therefore be managed simultaneously.
Animal husbandry, when introduced, may
also have been affected because farming of
both winter and summer crops means that
the nutritious chickpea straw would be avail-
able from August onwards after the stubble of
the cereals is grazed in early June. Early emer-
gence of the summer-cropping practice may
also be related to minimizing risks and
improving the stability of the cropping system
as a whole. As an example, a late start of the
rainy season, followed by a mild spring, may
enhance (spring-sown) chickpea yield, while
reducing the yield of (autumn-sown) cereals
(Elazari-Volcani 1930). There must have been
an incentive for year-to-year yield stability
from the very early days of the Neolithic rev-
olution. Moreover, the fewer the cultivated
species, the more critical the impact of any
crop failure is likely to be for the farming
community.

Implications for Near East Crop
Evolution

To date, only meager information is avail-
able on the genetics of the domestication
traits of chickpea. It appears, however, that in

this respect as well, chickpea is an exception
among its companion Near Eastern grain
legumes. Pod dehiscence and hard seed coat-
mediated dormancy are typical features of
wild Pisum elatius/humile and Lens orientalis,
the wild progenitors of pea and lentil, respec-
tively (Werker et al. 1979; Ladizinsky 1985,
1987). In wild C. reticulatum, however, pod
dehiscence is not a problem as most pods are
retained intact at full maturity (Ladizinsky
1979). This led Ladizinsky to suggest that this
trait must have attracted the attention of
ancient food gatherers and probably made
chickpea the most suitable and natural can-
didate of all Near Eastern grain legumes for
domestication (Ladizinsky 1979). This
accords well with the putative central role of
chickpea in the site of origin of Near East
farming (Lev-Yadun et al. 2000; Gopher et al.
2001). One might even wonder whether
chickpea was the very first plant to be domes-
ticated in the Near East. Interestingly, this is
in line with earlier hypotheses concerning
pulses as the earliest domesticants in the Near
East (Kislev and Bar-Yosef 1988).

Hard seededness-mediated dormancy is
atypical of wild C. reticulatum seeds. We have
been testing a number of C. reticulatum acces-
sions (Cr205, Cr231, Cr778, Cr86–09–01,
CrSP-1) for this trait over a number of years
and have frequently observed germination
rates of 35% to 95% (S Abbo, S Lev-Yadun, L
A Morrison, unpublished). Only one acces-
sion (Cr231) has consistently shown a rela-
tively low rate of germination from year to
year (ca. 25%). This suggests that with respect
to the “classical” domestication traits, namely
seed dispersal mode and hard seededness, no
dramatic genetic changes were required at
the earliest stages of bringing chickpea under
cultivation. This contrasts with pea, lentil, and
the vetches, in which both soft-seeded
mutants and indehiscent pod types were
required to ensure successful cropping (Lad-
izinsky 1985, 1987, 1989, 1993; Zohary 1996).

Recent studies of the genetic basis of low-
temperature response of wild chickpea at the
seedling stage (Abbo et al. 2002) have dem-
onstrated clear phenological and morpholog-
ical differences between wild and cultivated
chickpea stocks following vernalization treat-
ment. Wild C. reticulatum was highly respon-
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sive to the low-temperature treatment,
whereas the cultivated stock did not respond.
This putative vernalization response of wild
chickpea is a major adaptive trait in its native
growing area in eastern Turkey. However, any
vernalization requirement may cause a severe
yield penalty in a spring-sown species (Put-
nam et al. 1993; Abbo et al. 2002). Based on
the genetic evidence and the seasonal cli-
matic pattern in eastern Turkey, it was sug-
gested that reducing the low-temperature
requirement of wild chickpea (through selec-
tion of mutants that were not responsive to
vernalization) was imperative to ensure suc-
cessful summer cropping of chickpea (Abbo
et al. 2002).

Based on the seed dispersal mode, germi-
nation rates, and vernalization requirements
of wild chickpea (C. reticulatum), we suggest a
new model for chickpea domestication. In
our view, the major genetic change underly-
ing chickpea domestication was the shift to
nonresponsiveness of the seedlings to low
temperature (vernalization insensitivity).
This is because reliable and relatively stable
production of chickpea by means of summer
cropping becomes feasible only after such a
change. To the best of our knowledge, this is
a new model for crop domestication. Thus
far, seed dispersal mode and seed dormancy
have been considered the fundamental traits
in which major changes are required for suc-
cessful farming (Harlan 1992; Ladizinsky
1998; Zohary and Hopf 2000). We are
unaware of earlier studies suggesting vernal-
ization insensitivity as the initial and major
change underlying domestication of any one
crop.

This model may provide an additional
explanation for the gap in the occurrence of
archaeological chickpea remains. The first
phase probably corresponds to foraged seeds
of wild forms or winter-planted wild forms.
Obviously, initial attempts at spring sowing
were done with vernalization-sensitive wild
types. As mentioned above, this practice
results in a severely curtailed yield, hence the
decline in the archaeological finds. Only
once vernalization-insensitive types had
emerged and adaptation to spring sowing
(hence yield) was improved could the fre-

quency of the finds increase (Figure 2, late
phase).

A vernalization-insensitive mutation is less
conspicuous than the nonbrittle spike or
indehiscent pod phenotypes. This is partly
because wild C. reticulatum does not have an
obligatory vernalization requirement (Abbo
et al. 2002). Furthermore, current data on
the genetic basis of the chickpea vernaliza-
tion requirement point to a polygenic system
(Abbo et al. 2002), although the participation
of a major gene in such a system cannot be
ruled out. Polygenic control might have
necessitated a long selection process and a
gradual change towards vernalization insen-
sitivity. This slow domestication model is in
sharp contrast with the rapid scenaria
assumed for the classical domestication traits
(e.g., nonbrittle spikes, soft seededness) of
Near Eastern grain crops (Ladizinsky 1987;
Zohary 1996). This may explain the relatively
long gap between the two phases of the chick-
pea frequency distribution in the archaeolog-
ical record (Figure 2).

A seemingly simpler explanation for the
absence of chickpea seeds from Pottery Neo-
lithic and Chalcolithic strata may be a change
in the subsistence economy—from collecting
a variety of wild legumes (Cicer included) to
farming based on domesticated pulses
(excluding chickpea). So, contrary to the
common view of the founder crops package
(Zohary and Hopf 2000), such a scenario
would suggest that chickpea was actually
domesticated only around about 5,700 BP. It
is important to note that, based on current
archaeological records, chickpea “reappears”
far away (Arad, Jericho, Bab edh-Dhra’) from
its native region in southeast Turkey, which is
a clear indication of cultivation. In our view
it is highly unlikely that with the advent of a
local and successful agricultural package
(that includes the pulses lentil, pea, and hor-
sebean, alongside cereals and farm animals)
the Early Bronze Age people of the southern
Levant would wander to the upper reaches of
the Tigris and the Euphrates to search for a
rare wild legume and take the trouble to
domesticate such an agronomically problem-
atic species. Moreover, if indeed chickpea was
not maintained as a domesticated crop since
the initiation of Neolithic farming, it is much
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easier to assume that the successful early
domestication of lentil, pea, horsebean, and
the vetches would have preempted the later
domestication of this rare species, perhaps to
this very day, as discussed elegantly by Dia-
mond (1997).

Successful introduction of a new crop spe-
cies (for example, from Africa or India) into
a new growing area (Near East/Levant)
depends on agrotechniques that allow suc-
cessful vegetative development and timely
reproduction out of its natural geographic
range (Ladizinsky 1998). In the absence of an
established (local or imported) agrotech-

nique, the newly introduced species may be
abandoned after very few cropping attempts.
This may suggest that the prevailing habit of
spring sowing of chickpea might have facili-
tated the introduction of the true warm-
season species, like sesame or sorghum, into
Near Eastern agrosystems.
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